
t:AC.l;f ! , Sent K.iU;t
Sum White. tt!l) a police o
lately iu fcjiicriiiiifiilo, was a genteel kid

."glove gambler, and tame near being
tlectO'l,, two yuuls eiucc, to the Legisla-
ture, by the Bosewatcr wingof,ihe Lem-crati- c

party, Sam wm . tlie financial
gent of Bella Cora in the lnt Cora trial,

and principal witness tor, tne acience.
iieMiurt:llie question, waKcu "ini j, r, if ... v . ' -- v.;'., :

wimt vi jour buaiiwwr ;w lie ...ere.i, .,t.,5 i4 Dfpotfil fa Ufl Itlirs. tlfms. 3Lffrif nlliirf
,
, Jntf rtntl tmnrflnrmftits? (f flmmffff.

.
fhf SLrta bcD Sdfsrrs. ilicrahtr tfttft tbf flOlW VLtrflf. . 1

w was one of tl.e rot fru.uof tl.e mi.-ali-

.'u.ii':r that people while they lived-i- n

Oiuu, 'las tribe have now removed
to Kansas, ajid Orey Eyea had come from
that distant land to attend the Confer-
ence, lie is an ordained mtaUter in the
Methodist Episcopal L'iiuxch, and i said
to be a renutrkabla nasu . , -

? .

t.Tht favourite iVam. Mary arpaa
e all other name ia universality .it be.
long sot only to women throoguout all,
Ckrwtendoin. bnt even to men who bear
it as abscond name. ' Thus, for instanee,
Ui Qaaea of Spain's nam 1 Uary, he
husband's Dame i ilary, her mother'f
name ia Mary, ad even nor sister' ham-- is

Mary; ber nncle and all herconsin
are Mary, and ber cousina children are
Mary Win fact, all the- royal family, of
Spain, male and female, ar? Marys,
with scarcely an exception. "

- T m oiv nsr c ei-l- t ta Hie Uuil or lUr-- . . . 'A. ', - -,r j . y.Zj ( "'Crr,'''","'' c - -- .,,,,. .'. " ' ' r. , , .

- WK. U dctoft Crf-I- Jo jhm, t t.. .., y y .' - .; - r, ,,-,, ,,-- . ,. ;hi - V..uJta
12, ' NUMBER XI.AtrSBURy; N;;0:AUGlJST ' :."

UaverpaaiMt twenty dayir.,, "Don't """" -i
, ANOTHER FACTION.tli heart nn!, eonseqncatly. DARKNESS- VISIBLE. . -tliiuk 1 littve." a- - jwa ienj iwi ease.of

x '3avT.I)oiit11fiik IliuVc." Have ,m 1lir V WcrA IinitiWl f.i 11 u.l
i We Lave to add another .caution toon eonled tweii culportenr in Virgidih write,'' "I

Fashionables atsaratooa.
. Ve.,J5nd in tho correspondent of the

New York Ilorald, the following;

DittloWts of LItinor-Jea- lf r.
Mr. DetevanV President of the New

York Bute Temperance, Society, in his
recent address ia the capitol in Albany,

that given on Saturday, relative to the ope- -ve." 'llave ymt cofied two, Waereral wkiiorit.. v.r ,l.mthink1 t na
rating' .of,. Black Republicanism among

Tho circumforouce of a fuahiofiably dwelt mainly on Uienow prevalent oat- - iCaTerfecQom.our servile population, luejuait is open
!

-- lVMrt tl.1nk I 1i. "l aworetUt thelmtli waa not given n a
. rottW wryoarjiamalliw "lea. pttnmlui.ei.t, the earn vm .ljWrie(J,
J jpoeijtdftmy PJ.' uky1 llrttW without wjnirii.g hail from the defeud-'jv- t

paxJnlsr r" , X aftr. ' - '

)V'e are under Uio iuiuression tiiat Ihert''- - '

7Mawi-bewu- ii tl uioiintttijiswherg colpor-tei- ir

have tiver been. Many of the pco-- !
plo ciiiniot read, nud care very little abont

.their tliildrcn learning to read;' while
! others ay they wish lo have them learn,
but liare n school. One man told me

dressed woman trere, is about even tystatim Uijnmrt
and a half, and when two of .theeo .ani- - "Within a weekg," he said, "it baa eawlth Peddlers suioTOypsTesTiow t

will progress remain to be seen. Tlie
. Naaman "was a mighty man. Hut hb
was ft leper. Every man has aoau 11mil get wattaing togetlier tiey look Lke to "V.t1,' vliivie conscience revolted at hlB emplov- - following from a correspondent of the- or other in hk charactcr-v-aoqi- e thing thaiare a lrooai j milliner ui - gmii n niin a large balloon inverted.; Tlie daily ocimwnm B.riuxRE.about Wawiiiigtoii wlio don't eony two ment, in a large riqnof establishment, hasfhSliifitif i.leiitr of book : but I found cupation of the fair creatnra begins w'h tn ., . . nCre innocent and creditableTh following iid acojy of a letter from
blemidies and djminighea 1uni-4om- e al-

loy in bis grandeur somo damp toJiisImgo a ihonth, and draw their imy regit- - ,, V,,,, , , , ,
dreasin? in elaborate morninsr attire and t.iiu!nrtw lie stated that it now onlv tooklar. A fH ttrait. joy ; hejmay yer happj.verj $Hjfloinenading ,to , the rwgrea ; $prifig, ten, somo say four, gallons of purewbls- -idda: ' y ' "ne yeoman aaia mat ane iuiu no ltibie,

t TU nu V luUA member of Congmshifa given licr yet, in oraetuing or outer not so gooa aaUvhi.M alia talcM Iisa up iIumuw trliuaA. tJ
. . n J V .r he should be, nor o happy as be would--one rbWontfwawcl-tft- i n

be. Naaman was as grant as --the world
lftli! msVa l.?m and Vf rai TtaTlrttl ITaTt

Lynchburg VirgamaH will explain.

A small company of Gypsies composed
of three indifferent looking men two hor-

ridly ugly women"nd',aeven or ; eight
children lately camped aear Appomattot
Court House to give organ grinding con-

cert and tell negro fortunes, as ia d,

in payment for all kind of stolen
commodities, corn, oats, and other pro-

vender for their four horses,' and fowls

and other provision for themselves.
The fortune of all tlie slaves, they say is

the same. They say to them, Be of good

cheer; you will soon be better off than

remarks, the basest slave in Syria"would

pT Bciwrt She waa ignorant of
lliern i - -

ait account of tlt tmT e receni oryonr fneinHy f - : . T... .
'narrow eca.Tor Mcero and wjf ?f "lu'30l tlUimo, together wiUi the j

the c,"en, Terfautent,

of Tiiliy.' " Tlio Syracuse JOurnaf, ayJ bwUifiir cane aceoinpaiiyiiig it, uiadojand none of her family could read. Sho
there waa hul tW rife yrcserrwr for ilrtJ,fry't M,io hHtt.vUeU iljirted was a member of a cuuroh, but did not

and Iter 4tMbawd ; he inplted1iupera-1"- ? f. Ujo library of the late lament-- , that the must be born again. -

merce.' To these are added rain-wate- r,

catnphene, and arsenic; the latter to re-

store the bead destroyed by the water,
lie stated also,; that brandy made to im-

itate the real French brandy, and of ma-

terials of the most poisonous character,
was sold at $4 the gallon, costing only 22
cents. That all kinds of wines were imi-

tated so closely that the best judges could
not discriminate; costing bnt a trifle, and

not bare changed akin $tu JunVv 1- - V

like ilreakfast then dre86for. a 4riv.
After tlie drive the takes an al

snooze, or receives a snob or two. Then
comes the work of. dressing for dinner,
for which, she appears like Villikiug in
the song in " galliaut array," with all
sorts of diamonds and things.. Dinner is

A Beautiful ThoughL-&t- one lift.tovely 4lial M anowa pni w on ( uac aue v r J . , V w Manv would not of oooKorL.i..z-- ;.. I accent tin token of vour (r end i n "P1pnwpv " T. , ; tncU. or let their children either hnv or
tioor Uunuu auu .ma .life wa worm wr,'--; .r . ' B "fc"" n,li ... 7 i ' your masters ; in two year yon will oe

said of who die young, that "they are like
the lamb which the Alpine shepherd
bear in their arm to higher, greener p
Cures, tliat tlie flock may WJo w."

luoru.tlian liert!' Tlie jrescrvcr having iwj Htri mvrvij ir lummy lor M"v """ .vi. m s gmnif iiwi w sold at prices to snit cnstoinere. Tlie
er the standing of the customer, and tlieits cotIr and elcirant uorkmaiishin. tint 'thev let them attend 1,l.f!i.iu.io..llc.

at three, and fills up two hours. Next
come tlie riding, and in the evening the

free." lheir concerts are nciq at nigui,
when and where the whiskey jng is bandI'l J . .1 T . 1 ' more particular as to his wines, the high- -fiiieny lor ino motives wluclr proiuiteu

.1 - .1 i .i ed around freely.nr Ilia nriiw In antiafv hiia na to analitV.i .it? u .inn ion, nun ine reminiscences a
iney .ire vVV,ma w me iract cn. se, auu flir fl(Mrom croatiop to ,ll4 ma.
all mwionury xvorkjflnd some are so L,e &r M j,. w ya bare-mnc- h

opposed to the distrihution qjf books . lmM aliOUt the treeUof tlw vdl,,
The correspondent of . tlia CddidiThey were driven from Appomattox atwakened hythcii9M.ciiilii.il. 1 kIihII nev-- . The mosi celebrated brands were made , . . . . , ...

er fiM.fc ujii.ii tins cane without hvlng re-- use of, nd the n.meaof the most celebra- - ?EZSZ ZXZ

no itru), ilrl. rowlcr tore the lietu from
Iter1 dret, and fantcued it t' her hiixbnnd
whom hhe continued to encourage, saying

lie could hold on to him, and if the pre
erv-e- r could aot iintnin thoio Irotli, die

would Iki th one t lt go and leave him
to belp liimaelf. . '

- The tire waa getting hotter and hotter.
Tlife.wutor waa ihivk with human furmc
Ktriir.finip fttr lifu : 'r!i tnta. Itor ..iiiiur

Standard writing from tVasbingtoa gie
the following intelligence t ' ;..UitiHleo ot Ashlaod, anil iu late tiol.le ;m tracts, that I conld scarely get per-rSuc- l, iathodailv IifcoftLe Saratoga belle. ted European dealers, be it known, are

pe.)r. Though lcadv ho- - (still lives,-- ! miion to pass the night with them: At- - LSbc- - gets up a eond-wdm- y flirations, and tnotmucli behind, but much in advance
A large number of Canadiau paper

; though they say that the Bible is1 as jimch
j 6ho iikM it. TLoofc ui that splendid crca- - of.,,,e American trader, in their adulter- -

have been received licre ; giving a notice

ailVI V enjjnAJVH wr w D
litionists. Ixok out for them camped near
Lynchburg. We know not whether they
caule honestly by their four horsea, but
feel certain they fed them on Tibbs' oats

stolen from the stack.
P. S. We would like to know how

ations.criii.-.- l J...1L .r.J.i. I, w i., ..

ta II ll.l lilflmt ftf tl.fln jliMtljliltc rif ilia Ri. f'
,ll nnlH an ailrprtifu'innnt from

j three waltiing men, and i now flirting cbcmist in New York, who is Mnow pre- -Iroady on Brc, from her head, aiij hand C,'lUu(wu.
she loved better ,Ic "'J fneud, and I mIioU be most u'c tn T ,

lhe-yonn- pco-- a tim youth in die corner. He is , pared to furnish the Aavorinyt for everyin tiaml Witn tne oiio they got the four horses.
than herself, took the dunireroiw ican As "aIW " !u' coiuluct shall prove thai I pie aiumigtlieuiarc anxious to have books, telliii!? her that ha is off for Newoort lo-- ' l tiul of livtwr.'tml the Cogniac brandy,
tbevmse from the Water, Mr. Fwler l'"J! "worthy or hi ciufidenee. "Education i much talked of, bnt IIMrroW Bnd wants a bit of her hair be- - c,c c,c 19 produced"

... ... ... .- i. A3, i r i j : Willi rilU4U"ul tftitiiLd I nin I

Ti."r'":V. 3.7.1 . ' " he. hna w,,r r be leaves. She tries to look sorry, ; prtttrtlm, Fnil. Th new custom of pu't- -

of the anticipated fight at the Clifton
House. On the. same morning Mr. Bur-linga-

left here, these paper published
tbe time and place of the fightr-als- o, dis-

tance and weapon ; more fact then were
known in Washington. Tbe people are
advised to fake a run down and see. a
regular Yankee fight' - Qnere How
did these facts find their way to Canada f
As the distance and wcaponl bad; twt
been made known to Col. Brooke-- ahd
hia friends, it is very clear that Mr. e

had made all necessary arrange-
ments to prevent a fiirht in tlie event Col.

bennetieslly teakd aam,
incas. It H extending all

'"--- ' MILLAUD EILLMORC L"' nta 0T" llu but is really thinking whether he could In an Artesian well in New Orleans ting op fresh fruit in
lmauie aaterfroi i iu liait h end etes, . 1untaS5 aiiJT. I s a flic peon e are. t.. .v ,r...If...,.,rt i ttlw ansur. reeenndv brtmslit no from a has beeooie a et bv

ties, town' and country.anaoncourageUliimiOTctau. .... ol ., !.. .i.;i.i.. .:,i..., :.,... V . "W"T " dentl.f five l.nn.lrV,d'.nd,eifftfctv" feet, over the eoualrv. ia o
beinzav4. lie continued t- rUuiatle, T.ri.U " ' ",v" " """-"""-- -! street and ten thousand a year. "'j .iY. 1.1 7. .7" 4:1 i. i. .im.,iti. every houM-keepe- r (or his, HUIU llll;jklT llllU. mt MM x,sv,o v. TrIIOI. , t TI ilail if Iifa nf thn onnli ot II, cnnniK

. , J. . .. c i. .:r.. 1 J. C. L. ( U..Iwith the wave. Half an hour ehn.e'l m usual,
into tkIn an old conling, some distance from':, k,mi thn a.un a thnt nf th KelU. if .l..,Vl. .., n our Northern friend are preparing to go

the main mad. I went to see five families. i. u - f.i .k-- if-- u W Ami J,ftIU MHminUa .maina.Jl''n " esteasiv aeale, and to aaake all

' What i called the tortoise shell is hot,
a is gyucrallyslippoicd, tlie bony cov-

ering or shield ol the tnrlle, but only the
scalew-hic- cover it. These aro "thir-
teen iu number: viifbt of them flat nnd

and thero were n ij;n of 'asitance.
Hi Strength w rapidlv (a:tNg 1m4 wiff
observing it, tried to clietfr him. lie s;iiil

be conhl hot WhikI it any longer, it oem-e-

a Ihongh he uniat gire u. At thai

Only two of them had a Bible, and only and revolve4 arolItld lier hoops. ,A a depjh of sixty feet, but in th . case
one .of the whole itniribcr Could read.J He is treated as she treat her lap dog,!""? -- mu . - taBe. bove X- e- York, two person, are now put-

. ... ., 'Wl.Silitul touttHCt. ting up a building 2iO fuel long and 5 storieihvc a littlecurved. tl the nut ones four Ihey never had any schools. I save the ,i : .1 ...,:i .;,i. i,moment she husrtt a steamer coining rap
high, eiclusively for lk manufacture of cans andT.. .i.L ii ...i.:..i. i.

Brooks was rash, enough to follow him to
the Clifton House. '

-

A lady writes from Newport; "ftf
have to dress abont nine time a day
here. First, we put on a dress to dress
in. Tlien we are ready for breakfast.

are Inri; SOIIIClillies afiHit lon-- r eliililn nsoineTnu l Primera. nnd tliA ime'.i . i- -i ,
v idly.throiigli tho water. iUt nays; ".VJy HI IOC .LIlUOUlll WCIl WUICII IS HOW UC- -

receives a chickin bone. But ' .....aiMl seven mehe brontl. aeini tranmi.ir. i . .'i i . ii ........
bs to call ln? I,r08ecutca 0,1 ,,,e public square, at'V i wno couiu reau sain lie won u try ana .i. .nicut, eleiintlvi variegated, with white, rel, x- - . , .. ia tne style among somedear husbauu, a few moment inure un

w arc safe. Int yon hear a boat cm
Insfv lie said he did, and iinniediatcl

prewrve. Iney will Mrtploy upward ol 300
wen. Tbey have pst U0 acre of land in cul-

tivation with tlie cbaiceU fruita. To facilitate

the receipt and delivery ot good, a canal ba
Theseyellow, and dark browiixlouds, which are 'lnc" u,e "l onc m wem "these women a bore you know. iinh iiiiee, m.Tsiiviis arc uruugm up iiviii

a depth of yeo feet,
f ,Z.ivinif(m ALi, Mesengtr.fully brought out when theshell, is pre- - 'usod religion, nor did they hear a ser--vlr.1 ltia.ln all tl.A (.HAirfA in till txiir After that we dress for tho beach; them

bea cut from tbe bank,' of the nver to tne tc ! for tie bath, then for dinner, then fir tknac, a I mon once n year ; some ot tlie children
last named snobs play billiards, smoke
awful segam, drive horses which are
bought, and tho bnyers sold at the same

n and atniggll fxir .himself and luiroic Wie.l "njl K!ib . I)H
flii.l ve Ailld, collbtltutc the-i- fa nniil 11m. lliatiai,.i an m ruaixoauiig.iiad never heard a sermon.

tooklhent, ith acrw U other, mi hw be .Iid or bmiy part of the shellaml .tructure -i- ll be aUt'ftS0.000. There i. aUo- - th lf ' ,1?l!t,Dff V0'
.

' time, and otherwise spend their time in
A is told of tall, raw-bone- d fel- -

t
.ConiluodotM dock, v ... a large turtle nUoid about eight poun larire faetorv for pickle, of Varioot kind. At

l tlie then I am no judge of such perfMRaan-ces.- "

' 'and o s -- i
i L ..... . ,

U.e plate vary mgfro.il an e.ghtl, wLo"
a

joX wc info a larkct ll0)6c ,

garter of an inch in h.ek..e. The . '
,, , on t.xhibition

do n.;t kill the turtle; did they dMH.H,7vVcVwiE it.
Kbaarr Balks In l.uojlir Aluu '"3'1 ' n,cn nmKC 1,10 American snoo so vgiu- -

was' inlier iooiea memocr or society, tne taoies

Vinalhaveo, near ltockland. Me, i. another for
fish, employing about TO hand..

No it really Kerns to a. that ve ia the South
ought to ba able to put, up our ova fruit, and
picklea, and fish. But so long a. we are content
to receive our broom and and roll-

ing pin., from the North, We fear we .ball bave
to submit to this new drain likewine.

Obtervtr.

THFCOST OF SPIRITUALISM.

The editor of flie New York Pathfinder,
formerly a spiritualist, says; "We know
one individual in this city who has spent
upwards of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
in promulgating spiritualism within the
last two years, ana probably will spend
twenty-fiv- e thousand more before he dis-
covers the old adage that a fool and his
money arc soon parted.'"

DRIVEN TO SI R IPE BV A WRO.Ntil'l'L
CIIARUK Of TIIEKT.

' "- -

A Borrowed Coutdenance.A Gascon
officer, demanding his salary from tin
Minister of War, declared tliat be was-ga- t

danger of dying with hunger, TdM Min-
ister, who saw tliat bis visage waa fall
and ruddy told him that hialica ceartra-dict- ed

bis statement, "At,ir,'T aaid Lo,
'don't trust to that ; thia faae it not mine ;

it belongs to my landlord, mdio ha given,
mo crodit for a long tame past !" , . ..

" trt Monday, at Ftowtroef, Mi: (Hiarlo they would in a few year exterminate
KaaMf, reaident rten in the County , them. When a turtlo is caught, they
Lnnalic Aylnintat Wamliiworth.appeW- - fasten him, ami cover hi back with dry
ed before Xlr. Henry. iiMin a aumiwMiv leaves or gras", 'o which they set fire,
to answer the charge of having nnlnwliil The. hint eansi- - the plates to seraratc at
ly kilted and ilala D.iaict IMIey, aged their ; a large knife is then careful-Siaty-Mv-

au inmate of thai establish U inserted lioriiontiilly beneath them, and
ineiif. . The proceedings were t.ikon by tlie lumimie lifted from the back, care
tie Comtuk-iirficr-s of Lniuicy. Mr. Clark-.- ' being taken not v injure the shell by too
Sua Aooeared for the deieiidant. Mr. ImkJ uiucli heat, nor to" tyrce it off until the

" I kucjil",'' said he, " that's a great snob is preferable to the horse and Lil-ho-

1 swear loever saw a finer looking iard snob,
one in my life. I twar what shoK legs

'
.

,,e & here!'amv fricna Utile

'
" "f a.'ou iwt rUtipay de.

Av. lull to said a nejrro to a iScwtir-dr-
liH.k.ng ind.vidnal, trotting,, "yon , .hkecper. "Whv, he isn'tnot swear so. X .... i fraid Iain going to run away, is he!swear should ukc to knoWhy, ,.t N , L , p

said the hard Nearer With an ounnon,, darkegl0wy nnd mysteriously, he's

Ctiusr and FiFecL The distinguished

On Sunday evening last, a young girlva. I' " 'W. V a I 1 1' i
kin ana counsel for pro( uiin. There heat ha Hilly preparefk.it lor separation, i t .i,. ,. ,,,., fc"Hi to run away iiimseii.amiuareiore ne

and venerable Professor Silliman, in a
speech, when referring to his excellent
health and spirits at the age of 76, said
that at 30, being dyspeptic and feeble, he
determinedly cut off all stimulants, and

jumped from one of the piers jn the cityManr turtle Jie under Uti cruel oi.era-,- .
, . . ...... ,',, ,,. ..... T .,.., , iwanrato make a raise?

of Racine, nnd was drowned. She hadtiaivbut inslunccs iire..nuuieroji in which i j,!,,
been accused of stealing money from hertttev- - nave wen tiuyia imimi uiik, l.ua:.. f ii,. i in i ' tt.ji.S. tkii. r..,i.. has used none since; lie always ate plain

for all Liver andtomacli Complaints. employers, wluch iinpenedliertotlus act jflntmKmtooo, n rnifnothiBg-ou- tswearer.qmreil thewith the outer coating reproduced; but,
in theu) cae, instead of thirteen piece,
it i a single1 piece.

of Maiden ' of uiainuruks: tie avoiueu louaoeu in eveVcs, ir,n was the rewlv. 'Tlie daughter of MrVFarlow, violence. After her death the monev ry form. Every morning he need the

apvoar to le a -- lent in the eatablinh'
utent-wt liavmjr rucyurao-t-u a told lioa er

.'Taih, aTieneM-- r ii j.atieiil 1)rcnmo rscjra-- ;

bla. fjirly oa tho .morning of the Wii ut
, April, liollry having beu reported a,
excitable Mr. Snape directed the attend
ants to put him into the him wer bath
Dolley had been nnuished in a similar,

.way, about a week tMifuri'. On seeing Mr.
Hiisd with the key iu his baud, procuetl-

jng toward the bath door, JAdJuy struck

" Well, I swear," said flic profane one. Lane, New York, wnsfbr three years In
'

waa fomi ; the house where she had.i.....t i'- - . .y i i.i . . . . . i ,,,
I " am more nstoiiMlied at sponge and cold water, and felt no less

power of endurance than when bo was aIt had been mislaid. We do notuuuiiiiiii i u moM ueinoraoie siuio ui neaiiii. cuuscu -

i i .... ii i i. i .;?s A. r liveu.was iUMftit the hog! uy tier nver ni.u siuiuucu ueoiguiii ii or
The mother tried a vaiietvof rem- - ,elrn 1 1,0 l,a,ne3 Uie lnnx.-MU- wuder

BlIIIKU F.OKKSTS.

Extensive forests, covering valleys and
liillajd ArA nvM-- urinal ami tlu nnrnNit. cdics, but unfortiuiately thecliiUTX8 "lfe "''t,"'' 'y2i.

vln Irihmam,9 Idea ofAmerica. 40n
of tlie best definitions of aa Irishman's
Idea of"AmcrictT that we 6fff aw, is con-

tained in the following extract from, the
Tho Fairy Circle,' a tale of John Broogh-ar- a'

Irish Ecboc ;
'
. j 'hobka ii

, Wliere did 'bttocjr con' frobi. Cor-ne- y

T inquired Mary. "- -'

1 Why, from 'Merriky, where else le
replied that sent na the first pitaty. 'Long
life to iX for both, ay I.1 .. ,

'What ort of a place fa that,'I won-de- rf

Merriky, is it f . Tliey tell me it' a
mighty sisable, Moll, darlin. I'm told
that you might rowl England through it,
an it would hardly make a dint in tlie

- . - - ..... - . yr..M ...w., ., i jvj a at .m FiMiiMfi' . . . .Tt,lh'f! after the Declaration of l'l" "'e t!krianklhi was imnister, your tett Eotottmr. Hie agentsprevfiitsthe flowing dtrof the wutcrit An Ind .i;Jt.nce
eHtensive matsli is tormed, particulurlv if,,. the 1'nited

weeks ago, she commenced to uso Hollo-- 1 . 'fx .
' States to Francd, he was ; ntc of John McIXmongh of Ji.well aduirted f..r the tymwflt of vnriorts . .,V; r. ? V'"rVl7. :";! way s i'llls in accordance with the print- - lf a lotnvn w-- uirl t I ia.

roung man, nnd no abatement ot intel-
lectual; power.

BACHELORS, TAKE WARNING!
Hie celebrated Dr. Casper, of Berlin,

estimates the mortality among bachelors,
between the ages of tho mortaAity among
bachelors, between the ages of thirty and
fortv five, at twenty-seve- n per cent;
while tho mortality among married nen
between the same ages is only eighteen
per cent As life advances tlie deference

iiiui a Violent blow on th liewJ and tried
toeieapo. . Ilowa followyd, and Uronght
back to the bathr.iom by force.

a ' Mr. Snapo deirad the attendant bi
atrip him. Thuy did . Dilley tlwn
wont into the h.itli. The cold water was
turned upon him- - lie was kept there

" I II ll " l fir ii " in n nil iiwiviiiniiAMiev twrish thev are - T.iV . directions, they have completely cur- - " '7" ' TJTrX'iZkind of uioe. w ooinnaiiy uitiw on, s , ua-au- uv . ied ,,cr after cverv other remedy had fuil-- ! 'K ""T 'T lu l" c 'suecwded bv Other. aml genera- -sour , ,f dinner thev were takni!? a ir asaofi . i . .,. lof Baltiuioro and Orleans, and to
turn, in nnecasitiglife and fatjor, until, :,,. ttmif aau-mlM(- tl at each should cu "cr l" ""o'""1- - t10 American Colonization SocSetv and.
in the conre of time, tlw bottom, nnder 'ivo.a' sentiment or toast. The English- -iwem ininiiie, auu wuiiiu nneeu " other chanties, state that the property

The Baltimore Connty Advocate ia has decreased through litigations and de--inniieneoofdecay., i
and

.

.h,
i'

pre.snrei"
.. . way- - and .e .

ur below j ui thc Ttiirtl-I'li- kei.. jt... I , ti. i.-- .i. ......... i...... i . ironi nnovc, uecoine inn. r ground ; there fresh water ocean inside
of it that vou might dhround Ireland In.rlie tnn In liis printed on paper inado cxclinnvely of .tcrioratiotis fully one half oflta value at

to form a closed box. There? wa no nt- - " ,mrd c ' th? ttIi1'r Part " "Xut nniJ I meridian glory, he is the admiration of ,
southern cane or reed, the kind iiuivor- - becomes even more striking. Wherethe deatli of the testator.. It was then and save Father Mathew a wonderfulvaJuod at o.OUO.OOO, and now only, ateratre for air or liirht. and the door vm r"-- " .1. "r ..a.' '. V. " the world I . imnj ijkii im imihh ivih. a n M.ai.

-
forty one bachelor attain the age of 4ft,
there are seventy eight married men ; aStf,270,0O0. Sot ow dollar of chaTlie i renchtnau followed ucxt and i ufactured for an experiment by Mr. Ilen- -

vri.... J nlml within th,.f Imv. ba ,'rf"ci tin abundance of hngwond is found tat yet been received from the estate, and erenee of nearly two to one in favorry ixiwe, at ins ui ill, wear iv Into nail, on

atgiit or trouble ; an' as for hcotcbland,
yon might stick it in a, corner on - one af
their forests and you would never be able
to find it ont except it may be, it might
by the smell of whiskey. If I had only

consisting mostly of oak, liiml ahd black j () of Fra,.ce j t jUc t.e m6on Balti- -the Northern Central railroad, in of tfta latter. At the age of 60 there arewas' nttorl defencfk'H. If illnesn or at every point and in every way has his
last will been frustrated and thwarted.leavctiff,; mere county,death came upon him. tlie attendants out v"v,7 V ,v

, 1T' ' In her bright patli throngii the t forty-eig- married men to twenty-tw- o

bachelors; at 7Q eleven bachelors n-earth."side w on Id remain ignorant of.it while 'Y' slie enlightens and inn uence the a inne oi money i d go tnore an' seek my
tho door was kept closed. It was, how- -

sibv.
os,..cv

mainaht
V

frvtm
"

tlmi rmirA t, .
now

. tnrnd to r'ranklin, married men ; and at 80. nine
married men to three bachelor. NoThe oldest Pastor In Now Yorkitli( vi aaa nivivi- . ' 4 - ' ,i . a:;How tcotdd it teork Here t It is said

be a custou among tribes in Siberia,ven stated that tire keeiH-- r opened thci , ' V ' "'"J ,VT " "v. . fl". ; I--r, , dent that he was thrown tar into He v. Dr. Si'Kixu, who has nresldeil.ovxirJ to.1 nr h nillil tin it r ii mur kllllC- bachelor, it is said, ever lived to bo a--ftwal tiim-.-; By a ealculatwm i C.fZ.xnAMiSm ' u !. fa wvfajyvw Beck in an street chnrch for fcrtysix years; that whon a woman is married, she must Geographical Bimnder.T Londonhnndred.W. tMJ .Mafeila:k;iairHAi:;' iwy vi .m nruMa v. nm Unit 111 IDA frlllftK. AlUl CFAVQ -

J eiiiiL'Artn itAn t.ivoat which i now bur-- 1 n WucbinrrtAn Tib. Jfnahna nf Kev- - Dr. KsOx, of Oio Dol egiaU Chnrch. hcrsdf prepare tl.e wedding dinner, to editor never were very famous for au iu--
n - - I I ii.TAii i : niAriiiwi i ,a nnvr harm., uuin. I liich all the relatives of both parties are The Romtn CiitXotic CHurcM Prut-- tiniate knowledge of American geogra- -tiauotnetriHim.in tt.o nronortion of tweu-- . " "'"" ul'l '"..ul,u" . , rfiW

pied ni? pTearrwtwn-iorry-ye- recently nntMorth ! Pn7- - T"'08. journal of the pretentious- -stand still, and they ..obey liim."
ICevr JJr. bEABtBY is third in respect, to, her credit as a good housewife is estabtr t.illonrrertrrinote.'irp.m the head of lic,e- - C?,"1IU m! lm? ""u to

tlie patient barrel withh,...that box. T'V". ,1 '
u uul. f..r ll.i.naad.I harm are tlie jwntmned supremacy ot t ro-j-" ul l" --inrmtrM --vrvn givt na -

. . . .. - IlT.w T "- I . .time; aiid Rev. Dr. absklijois, of lislied; but if otherwise, she is disgraced !.,,snow
icsuiiiiisinr 'I I.. K b.....I. M.I.L.r. .1... .....I..- - " ' - I in .1 rns&ia, auu mo imiure- ti r . ...

' .1 f l. r T .... ... ......... I l. ... i larSjrfl ilnnmnr ia 'tilAniWM. iJu, aintMmI 1.. l. .. .::.. I Or..r..7.j A .... Wne.n-.- l ITXlj Bleecker street church, fourth. in tliat capacity for el- IU I Zlll III ULI M"i. iiu. .JUffriO' wriiiit.i. .. v oil w ...ran were nmwually Inrgoy ftnd. mm" n.iulo for nut- -, ihc city of New yesterday, a very beautiful specimen of Llir V. II U I . 1 I'lJUl HD IV HIT IHAT.! I"! O - "----

IThe popalation of tlie latter is scarcefv nd oMhe bank of the river i tW Goth--
r - I . .. . . i L T ,.

ic auu lurccieu ouiie iiuuse oi ixiuisiana.' . rlTJ i ,.r Ir'. Orlrai. it has been recently discovered, 'American manufactnro in the way of an
'be .morning it question ', txcc.lt r,,,..,,.. 'mutmA ttnj Torv ricl.lv cluiscd silver John Jiunyan's Fivte. The flute with more than one-thir- of the Court of Cabi

winch Joliu Banyan beguiled theimisl have been nearly tl(0 gallons of
Misjudged Motives. An old man in

Marsville, France, amassed a large for-tun- o

by laborious industry and severe
tedi- - net, the master of ceremonies is tlie only

iu the Roman Catholic. In the active depart-- !I'restonIt was tankard; a present to the Hon.
do pal- - S. Brook froid sundry citiiens of.ii.i on wnicu ii ciiv nw.cold water poured down

.i i . . .i
upou

. ..... i . the lMiat of
-
emce that her mart Tala- -

onsnessoj ins captive Hours is now , , r,.;j . p j, r,.possession or Mr. llowels. tailor. Gains-- ' mcnts of the State no Roman Catholic i!,-tT- .:

Ben- -' abstinence and privations. He was re--ColZrttXlr : "F, : roWd in the water, of the Adriatic hatchie conhty, Miss'ssippL boronM.. r it j.m l.v,fc ' to be found. The Protestant schools, as i .'. . n ausmugwa.. yJgnnieu as a miser ; anu as it was tuougni1 e . . . J ... i : ..i. ....... .,. a At fa.... ait At- XIhM wa i ...v. J . . n. . w uu aaamsi imvii llluiMTrWL Ulllllltni (IB I II FT!

nncstion wa the nutient .ill "" " rUB"J "V't vi n' that be hoarded hia monev-fo- mean and nniike tlie legol a stool, ont of winch, it wen as rroiesiani cnurciies, are ameu oy .
Tvers of a to th i W H'S JbU of her degenerate s;v ; heaf, soot. to present it to Mrv on

I id, Bnn van, while in prison, main. the Stale, while the Roman Catholic arV , XffilSk E&tLi- -
SPcftrStm hM '?l k'M,,,!Bn ft"8 f'rf' Hlf. Hot know tl.a t we fSh facrunsl it. 'When the turnkey, attract- - left to their own resource. This is deem- - 0.. rlKl JSw
by adminrsterin to tho lunatics atfdin 'LIL ! . J. .1 ... .1

' .i. .....i.- -j ... directed the whole of hi property to be 10 ascertain, possioie, tne cause ot t he mod cxainnlo-- and oua which wa oaiv.v
A-- el of tartar emetic, . which.' were cd'' TO"" rIU ,

' 'laid ont in building.au aqueJucfor tlie " repi.ced t . nj tlte Gt CmuL-- J; ho'uwy U muvorsally fmlt.1
close tothe bath, so a to lie readily f.r.T,1:, ;

uin,jun of wi ti,o poor of the cityl"l, and by tins means the source of the M. Jlabto.tt member of ted. ' - ' "'
Cibla to the attendants without their' - - with water, which could only be purchas-,n''-C was not perceived. j" Academy of Sciences, and M.Bomme of; - ,,yHHiy
4iaving to go toMrSnape for-the-ia

'I If'Hen. ". vTd''.Barr-ftent- from Pinetoledatagtprie,andthatbhadheer- - Middleburg, Holland, have-lMsm- . making' CURE AND KILL1 v' -- T
rjolTowing ont.the ditiimavorTMM-.i- .

pres-'fnll- y moored tb whole of hia -rf-c-".Vohr - fv Till sacred somein veatigationsiu respect to fliereturn, -
4

Snape, the atteodanl, ave Dolley , an ex-i- ? ";,n .li taken --hy Curdinal Pat'rlasi to the; cure for them this great blessing. - siot near Jerusalem has been pireliiued of the. great comet which apaeamd in thai Jate Lord. Ganlcstone, luuisclf a
tra quantity directly heg.Hliiuio.it of the i,.rt' V' r) TrfwiwTC YotJfe t Imperial family of Franco, there is onoi A . uv the widow of a wealthy Jewish bank- - year lOi, 392, C$2, 5)73, 1264, and 15iL e dmanan, took the bain to inquire
hath. ' 'mrte thniiiifortiinato i.atimit Was. Vn l dnservea usuecial atteiltmn. ' It is a . ..., j ,1. rr.,,.. .w. .. :i or In Pr.iBsf.i wt,.. :nAn.th 1u.nttr t. llio result cive tlie arrival of this rare "r those itersons who had actuallv attc- -

' flninw ii.tM.1 MnA ' trwaiu1L.lui-,tlttaniYilf- ll lni-.r- oiiiernhl. but is formed of two parts ra.l h.liuit, be nstaldishfid fr...i the f lace ami improve the whole neignbor--; visitor in August 1S5S, with an uncer-- l ted marveirousc4ire,and found that mora
4. " . . . ' . . ' .1

Mediterranean to Jerusalem, with the her own expense. She has plant- - tainty of two years, more or less.
v

, tbm t of the namlter- dkd wjrnecame atarmen ur a uiien emin:ge iiij A liidy was walking on Broadway a Htted to one another, audit encloses a
bk. short time ago. whcti a gentlemen's coat !siraw from the "milliner of Bethlehem. shortly after thev had U cnrv,l Sirhis appearance the pale, agonized sanctioti of the Turkish and British gov- - ,ed the whole area with a grove of olive

eminent: the material of the line fiom trees, thua restoring it tho. original statethe intenso shivering of tho ImmIv, tho button ennght in the fringe. of her shawl. Tint Prince Imperial is to wear this relic L 11' "V'1PoIe hoi . RoJ'ngbroko and,i j y 'I-o- TrdUfMnred Wiuningtoh. were killed by curemongcr.
ilivn. The Courier,,Lonisvtllo (hy.) - -

A kiiBdful rtivmatr tho. siiamra. of ai. Loir km.

Balnklava to Sebastopol will probably be trol1 which it name,
transferred for that purpose. "t -

"7 '"' One of the Northern papers calls Mr.
Arabia Is in a stato of insurrection, rc- - Buchanan a dough fsee. Who would ex- -

says, that the' wife of a well known dray-
man in Covington, died one dav last aaaa dnfuf aer'a. Ha i jfmln : '

aroniid hts neck, ilie straw Has Dccn

blessed by Popo Pius 1XM : ; ;

Punch says tliat the lcloak of roligiou '
is to 1 known by tho fine nap jthas dur-

ing sermon lime.' -

trenching of the limbs, and the lo of Homo moments elapsed before the
He was hastily removod to a ties were separated.

bed, bu, beforo Mr. Snupo . could arrive " 1 am attaolied to yon madam, saul
tlie man war dead. An inqncst.was held the gentleman, good liumoredly, while he

4pon; the bod; ' Mr, Snape stated that, was iiidiwUioiwly trying to get.lHe,,.
,a pot mm-lSt,-i esnrnthnfion had taken . "Th attachment is inutnalrsir,. was

jhecnna fltuf death was canscd by li4 . tlio cpially g-- i tiutnorodly reply.

Wlwa Pv'a ansa hrnf mptimn.week. The next day, th bereaved man
married a m?w wife,. and took her withi
hltn to the dead wife' funeral !

Buck to have a rWpect snca an oldfnsing any longer to recogniie the rule
of tho Sultan. 'T -- - j

1 unaa whom my aa araa ka a j ,

lluw aft aronld I Hand aa4 lara. '

And c--1 . p1 fnaa haada Uk ker'a.tace.- -r . Jont:- -


